
gusjiewerti of iroow,"- -
IJMflMondny night (lio Htulwurt and

.taMBHTi. l. At... I
ifnerfyafc iiuwurn 01 wootr 01 mo locw

gqfof the Woodmen of the world
uunuqiiot ut dimming null, in- -

Ndii in i ri n ti ii irirfriiiH in iiiiri.nmi

gljW hospitality, Mini yo yntnorof 01

HUt IllStOOtll IIIU) llll 1110 gOOd

ninglnablo. There Im something
icnu 1 brawny Woodmen Hint
no Into tliolrnrclo oifcoiiipaiilon- -

liu ringing lfttiK1'. til" hearty
'of tho hand of good . imlowihlp

ncvcrjfull to Impress uuu with tlio fden
jsfHho In welcome anil that without
nOBjprCHOIICO 1110 ClOUd 01 IIIHappnillt- -
nfTfilTfii.li'cd Im hard to lift. A short

JSBgoW program was rendered curly in
ioieyienlng mul then all present had

occasion to enjoy one m the most
that could be prepared,

rpivflstliiK of well vury tlilnjj f and
rlglitllloru it Ih well to remark tlmt
i&ervoiiodld enjoy it. ami it will ho no
SSrSnflc if soveral casiw of apoplexy aro
renort&l thin week, anil it wan goner- -
5liyTretuarkMl Monday evening that (ho

?5w5iM)H3r of Cottage Grove would not
.m9UMtt 1 I. f f I l-.

DUMlMum iiiih wi'ck. jnciuciiiany,
Botjfyr, wo mny roinarlc (lint Ho- -

hernial Nugget in out, hut it Ih

whispered thin Ih for your private ear
jujwgthut tlio Loader man Im still foiift-ItSgEvft- or

supper games, conversation
HndWtt general good time caused tlio
Jtmmiito liIo wli"tly iiwav, and II

Iciock. found many ol tlio company
gfllilthere.

'itjaterture.
a) Jectiirn given, hy I'rivnle Lee

Trivia. Second regiment, Oregon
Mollintecrn. on laflt Friday evening nt
I?HVlii)ill wuh not very well attended,
fluTUhc lack of hearers did not lessen
!sTP5), Travis' energies rior cause him
tgSmTrtun liin lccturn in tlio least. Tin
grjfffiag number on tlio program wax a
vMalTeolo hy Mr. I). T. Aubrey, which

well received, Then liiu male
nHiirtcitu invorcu uiu audience witn a
iKjMCTwhifh wan of interest to those
present. Private TraviH was then in-

troduced, and he went to work with a
rtnTtjiat was appreciated hy nil present.
nWtglil the Htory of liin adventures an a

soldlfr of UncleSaiti, in scholarly lan-

guage,' and it required only a momenta
listening to convinco one that he wuh
thoroughly in touch with the subject
before him. During the hour and
flfcsen minuter) occupied hy the Hjienker,

tltaiijUrntion of every listener wan
wSTnvitcd upon him, and a pin could
IjjTHenrd to drop at any time, At the
MtHMttof the leeturo many of Private
TftvU' friends lopx!d' to shako hands
wltUlthe big manly srtldiori ' an lie
Hepped down from the mage, and ex- -

nreJcd their appreciation of IiIh efToi lH.

sncially it wan not iiiueli of a mu:- -

hut should Private Traviri decide to
Cottage Grove again, he will I Mi

gSMKil a rr.usitig liourie.

private Travis, who no cleverly enter--

ainoil soma of Uomiiro Cirova'A uihk
jttjjU last Friday night, deitided to lay
overKatunlay morning anil go down on
thOMftcrnoon freight in company with

nIwh gatherer. Upon going to tlio
jewat after dinner it was learned that
nfreight had Ik-o- temporarily

Upon ordinary occiiHioiiM a
iTTTw nutter of such kind would have
llUw weight, hut with Lee it wuh
afiwrent.- - TliQ occiiHiou wuh not an
wniury one, and for n time the big
nRtisonio fellow in Uncle Sam's best
m&ncs, looked down hid none. How-av- er

after tho first spasm had pantile
ffiged up and witli u aigh lie
wSld have to chase up a telegraph
jee and telegraph a certain young

Ujjjjf friend, whoso company ho had
for the Saturday night hop ut Ku-gflg- e.

Hint tie had sturtcd olF on his
t?aw foot, so to speak, nnd couldn't
jp his cngMgemeut. In talking

it tho afTulr afterwards Leo said
tgBvouldii't cnroHoniucb, but Hint tho
jwV had just cause to complain that ho
ggg very thoughtless, us upon a. former
ggension ho hud escorted lior to n dance

upon nrrivlug at tho dnnco hall
hod forgotten hlniBolf and danced his
first danco of the evening with anothor

y. -

eJtccciptH,
n fustlco to ull parties concerned tho
ggot has been roqucstjjd to ltiblish

amount ot money received nt the
Vis leeturo, and tho qxpetiiUturp. The
ss Neoipts at the door ns por nc- -

nt of Mr. Goodman who was in
rge, was $16.30. Tlio expenses were
;r i t.. . .

iuuviiik m? ,nei recoipm n.w.
the not receipts wore to bo divided
wean Mr. Travis and tlio comotory

walk fund, it loaves Mr. Travis,
r paying his. board and traveling ox- -
80s about oven, whllo tin) ajtlpwalk
Miuea is f 5,!K) EjatVqr qff,

St VdlontlncH Dance.
On tfieevuiiiug'of the J lthHt. Valen-tino- H

day, the opening dance of u vurles
was given ut Davis' hall, by tho ia

Dancing Club. Every effort wuh
made to inuke It u pleasing event, and
those who had the ulluir in charge, feci
Hint thuif work wn successful. It wus
not given

(
with the view of making

money for tlio club, but to convey the
idea that Cottage Grove could have a
good, first class dance, as of yore. A
piuno was procured from A, Ilitnkin
tint iiiiihIc dealer of Kngone, ami shipped
here at a cost of $7.50, uxprcNsago, to the
club. The oniric was excellent and
those . present pronoumed it n
very pleasant hop. Tho club will
givit another dunue Fridity evening,
February 2f. .Much credit is due to tlio
committees on management and in-

vitation for.thelr ciroctlvo work.

The 2'elcjffiotte.
Cottage (irovo now has u teleifhone

system surpassed by none in the state
In point of service. Some 25 houses in
tlilsclty have sub'icrlbod: And now the
"Hello Girl" at the central ollice is
kept busy, while the subriuribcrs

themselves witli the new
novelty. The first month it will be all
u "Jolly," nnd everybody will sny every-
thing over the line. After that few
will have time to ring their neighbor
up unless business demands. It is n
good thing mid should be patronized.
Should the phone company decide to
extend u brunch lino into the mines,
then the business men of Cottage Grove
will lluil that tho money they spend per
mouth on their local service, is indeed
u good investment.
JlaiiorulH.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Goodman' re-

moved their household goods from the
residence of Mr. Nichols in this city
this week ami will hereafter reside in
Kugene, Mr. Goodman's former home.
Mrs. C. II. Cottle and daughter have
moved from the Huston property into
the residence formerly occupied by Mr.
nnd Mrs. Good m an. Mr. Rhodes and
family have moved from main street
into the Huston house, and Mr. James
Hemcnwuy, the widcuwaku feu! estate
agent, who recently purchased the
property, will relit the building just
vacated by Mr. Rhodes and establish
his oflico there.
To ''Swap."

One large, llfo-lik- o, natural, robust,
healthy, allcgcd-to-he-cnm- ic valentine,
with marble brow and liyperiou curls.
Will 'Wap" for one a shade better
lookintr. If h"riwnn" cannot bo neuoti- -
ated'hy next Saturday, it will bo offered
for sale, to the highest bidder, im n fac
simile of, not what we might hnvo been,
but what wo arc. Call early and avoid
the rush. The artic le in question is now
on exhibition in the Nugget window.

Qulfe a lown,ThlH,
District Clerk J. K. Harrelt, who is

now busy taking the census of this dis-

trict, has nlso taken a conservative
census of Cottage Grove proper, and the '

other day informed a Nugget man thai
the population of Cottage Grove is a
snug 800. This is a material increase
fortbep ist few years despite tho hard
times, and is an open guarantee- that
two years from now we will see Cottage
(irovo a town of 2030 inhabitants.
Somethlny Dltt It.

J. S. HeiHon of the linn of Benson
Drug Co, keptanico lino of valentines
this year, nnd advertised them qiiito ex-

tensively through the columns of the
Nugget. Mr. Houson says barring two
the enUre stock was sold before the
night of tlio 11th. He says something did
it nnd he is n little inclined to suspicion
that his live locals in the columns of tho
Nugget had something todo with it.
On a ViHit.

Mr. !). S. Lovelace of Fort Uansomo,
North Dakota, n brother of Mrs. J. E.
Oatrandor of this city, visited his sistor
this week. Mr. Lovelace is on u trip
which extends over nguod Uonl of Undo
Sam's territory having come to tho
const over tlio oxtremo Southern route,
then "P from Califomin ovor tho South-or- n

Pacific nnd goes homo by ono of the
Northern routes.

Ifew Hack. .

Oy driller is turning out n handsoino
now hack, for Oliris-Jiu- & Son, pro-

prietors of tho Fnsbion etnbles, this
city. It is homo manufacture nnd will

ben thlpg'of bounty and will come near
liistlng forever. Mr. Miller nlso huB'tho

contract to build n vohiclq for" Mr,

PorkiiiHof tho lidhomia stage route. .

2ew Lights. '

J.'M, Siorwood, proprietor of tho
Shorwood hotel, has hud hinoid electric
lights which wero replaced, by

now piios of 50 cyndlo power, nnd tho
Horvit oxtonded into every room in the
hotel, This is an onlerpriso worthy of

mention. The hotel is now lightod' as

YCll &$ '0q in t!(0 YnHey,

All Abolit YoU.
i if ltr..il ..f..f....f cf..t i. .1.1 .1. -

I All i uiKur vihiiiu opj junem mio
week.

Pat Jennings returned to Portland
Monday.

Dick Jennings went south Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. .Tamos Hurt arrived up from Ku,
gene Tuesday.

Juke Lurch wus a gtiost nt the Sher-
wood this week.

Chan. Itoutun came down from the
mines Monday.

Kobt. Alexnndcr of Yoncolla was in
town U'eduesdny. ''

Mrs. W. V. Trrnt has returned from
n visit to Portland. '

Winn Dennett returned from a trip to
Kugene, Tuesday.

Mrs. John Medley returned from Eu-
gene Thursday afternoon.

Jas. Jennings was down from the
Helena mine this week.

C. O. Terry of the O. It. & N. U'y was
in the city Wednesday.

John Gnbcr of Dohcmin was registered
ut tho Sherwood this week.

Kd Patterson of Drnin was a visitor in
Cottage Grove this week.

Attorney Medley wb a passenger to
Koscbuig last Monday Afternoon.

Mr. Unrry Wynne nnd bride arrived
up from Salem Thursday afternoon.

Attorney J. K. Young was in Kugene
liis week on professional business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Kastuin, went to
the lilnck Dutto country Monday after-
noon.

J. N. Doyd, tho photographer, will
move into his new quartern next Mon-

day.

Mis Sina Orrcll has accepted the
IKisition of central telepbono operator in
this city.

Dr. McKcnncy of Kugene was in Cot-

tage Grove on professional business
Tuesday.

Colonel N. C. Uritt, railroad inspector
for tho Southern Pacific was in town
Thutsday.

Mrs. Alf Walker has been suffering
witli In grippe this week, but is now
improved.

Ilruee Walker and wife have liecn the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alf Walker of
this city this week.

Rev. Itobt. Copple came up last
Saturday to till his regular appointment
in the Christinn church pulpit.

Wulter Grillin was in the'clty Satur-
day looking after his business interests.
Walt looks as "natural as life."

John Uristow formerly of Kugene,
now representing n drug firm of Port-wa- s

in Cottage Grove Tuesday.
Wm. Hollonheck of Kugene arrived

in this city Thursday nnd will accept a
position in the store of Benson Drug Co.

The telephone crow, having finished
their work of putting in the service
here, hnvo departed for northern points.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hop Lurch nnd
daughters were passengers to Portlund
Tuesday morning nnd returned on Fri-dn- y

morning's overland. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Ilnrris of tho
Dlack Butte mines were in the city
Wednesday nnd departed ior Seattle,
Wash.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Honderer and Mr.
John Fryer of Drain were in tlio city
Monday. Mossrs. Henderer and Fryer
wore hero with tho view of buying
proporty.

Miss Anna 1Ieiirich left for Portland
Monday morning where she goes to post
herself in tho latest 6tylcs or millinery,
and will return about March 1st with
tlio Intest spring styles.

J. T. Bridges, register of tlio Land
o 111 co nt Iloscburg visited friends hero
Monday returning on tho after-

noon local. Mr. Bridges favored tho
Nugget oflico with a pleasant call.

Miss Nina Ostrander of this city, who
lias beon spending the past four months
in Portland, ns teacher of telegraphy in
the Homes buslnciia collego, arrived
homo, lnat Saturday. Mies' Ostrander
baa .also .token a course in stenography
wbilo in tho city. . ,

CARD QF THANKS.

yodeairo to extend to those Who so
kindly nided' us in tno sickness" And

iiurjial pf oujr'.pjrpnts Mr, nnd Mrs., Spas
Lnno oju sinccrest grntltudo, .

,

. ' The Family.

New JUiti In still,
Anow business, has been opened on

West Main street, this city Mrs. N, h.
Elsoa of Sacrnmonto,1 California, this
week opened lip. n, stock. q( clothing nnd

P(Q8

Don't Read This
t

i UnlcssTou wish
-

That We Have a Complete Stock
. Our Teas and Coffees

Read our Ad this coming

Gumming

t

Fancy
BKST.

good.

A

By Dealer in,

With the

Sheet Iron, Tin and.

kinds of Sheet Iron work done to order, light or heavy;
pipe for placer mines; smoke stacks for arid

all kinds of repairs; Copper and Tin

Convinced.-- .

Dwston,

LONG NEEDED WANT
NOW SUPPLIED,

W. W. TREAT,

nttrchmentofa.

.Copper Smith's manufactory!

Hydraulic engines,"

I will save my customers freight on all heavy goods,
on Hydraulic Pipe and Smoke Stacks, either, from Port-

land or San Francisco.

large and well selected stock Mining goods, including
Picks, Shovels, Axes, Gass Water Pipe; Steam for
mills and hoisting works; Iron and Steel Nails, Bar Iron,
tires, House Furnishing Hardware, Farm Implements, Wagon
Trimmings, Wooden Ware, Wash
Lines, Wire Rope, Churns and Dairy Outfits.

STOVES ND RANGES
Tin and Granite an endless variety; Mill, Brooms,

especially heavy, for mill work only; Candles and Mining Candle
Sticks.- -

W. "W. Tx"eat, - Cottage G-rov-e,

In Brief.
Davidson does good wntch work.

Babbitts soap nt Cuuiniing A Hus
ton's.

Notico Hcmenway & Burkholder's
nd. Shoes, shoes, shoos. '

Suit Chenn nt dimming & Huston's.
Oar load just received.

For tho choicest julcest meats call on
tho City Meat Market.

Bacon and Lard at tho City Meat Mar

ket. Wo keep only tho iikst.
Remember Dr. I. L. Scofield, Dentist

when you want dental work done. '

Tf vnu want nnv farm machinery 'go

nnd see F. B. JPhillipps, Tho Grocery- -'

nl' , , , c

If vou wnnt a Plow. Harrow or Wng-- i
on, get prices ot F. B. Phillips beforo

'buying.

Thorn are more patriots in the United,
States Bonnto than wna' supposed, i It,
was tho iJntall minority ' thnt .mndo tho.
greatest noise. Stnyton Mail.

It is understood thnt a drnpintjc com-

pany has been organized this city
and that tho piny "Jedediqh JudkinB"
will bo in tho near futuro.

W. W. Troat ono of Cottngo Grove's
enterprising hnrdwnro men, constructed
several quoor looking concorns for tho
Snglnnwmill planing this
week-- . They nro made of gnlynnUed iron
and known ns blow pipes, so nrt
ranged over tho mnchlnos as to take up

the shnvings nnd by forced draught conn
vey thoui to tho furnaces, '!

tcbe

of Staple and Groceries,
are THE "

week. It will do you '

v.';

&

tst &
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and Fittings,

Wagon

and

Ware in

Oi?.

in,

reproduced

department
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Smith work a specialty:

Tubs., Wash Boards, Clothes

Shoe A
Kponomjr Is not

buying Shoddy

Shoes. I
We now have a FULL I

STOCK of the J

BEST

A X'" Mm'" .

' Dry Ooodi ' t

A and '
.' I Jrocerle.X -

' i Ll
'J

-- ., f litninivriiy $ hV--
I

I
. '!.. ,i.Wa;.! ,

, I Burkhiaerv J,,,.;

, y' !

ti

Reliablev mau for Manager, of
Branch Office I wish to open in this
vicinity.' If your record is O. K.,
herif is a good opening. Kindly

mention this paper when writing,
A, T. Morris, Cincinnati, O,

III ustrntcd catnloj,tte lots postage,


